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MISOR MEJTIOS.

Davis sells 1i ugs.
Stoekert Bella csrpets and rugs.
tBert. eyesight specialist. Proadway.
The dltrirt rourt petit jury hs N-e- n

summoned for Monday, September 3.
Mm. J. 8. Bejma and dimeter Helen loft

yesterday on a trip to the Hisck Mill?.
outfits and supplies C. R.

Alesender Co , li3 Broadway. Tel Ms.
Mm. C. C. Hamilton Is horn from a three

Trki visit lih relatives In Paris, It.
The ladle of the Centre g attonal rhurrh

will open a rummage mi i'hurd.y.
tembtr 11. at 36 South Main street.

A grand hall will be gtv?n by Teutonla
lodsre No. IS. at tl. A R hall
6epu 10. MjsIc by Council Bluffs Musical
union.

Judge J. E. Motlee and family arrived
home yesterday from a six weeks" trip to
the northern lakes and various rolnts In
Canada.

Ke. I. C. Franklin. D P.. and Rev. K.
W. Erlrkson lelt vesterdar to attend the
conference of the Methodist church at Jef-
ferson, la.

Fred B. Fharon of editor of
the Iowa Catholic Messenger, la In the city
to attend the meeting of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians.

TM Ladles- - Aid iwWr of St. John's Eng-
lish Luthexan chun h will meet Thursday
afternoon nt the residence of Mrs. J.

S hllaker, 723

John Mahady. sent to gt. Bernard a hos-
pital September 2 for observation, was
ordered discharged yesterday by the

for the Insane.
William Rue. who has been acting as

health officer, will take the place of Henry
Leuch on the police force, Leuch having
been appointed deputy city marshal.

The reception of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club will not be held until Fri-
day. September 19. The that
It was to be held this afternoon waa a oils-tak- e.

The city council will meet this morning a?
10 o clock to Inspect the recently completed
ewer on Benton, Baughn and Harmony

streets and to assess the cost against the
abutting property.

For good rigs, rubber tire, or anything
In the livery line, we can auply your wants
at a reasonable price. Horses boarded and
cared for, $10 per month. Marks & Co., Ihi

Phone 108.

The handaome arch which formed the
main entrance to the Elks' street fair and
carnival has been domed by the Klks to
the park board. It will probably tie placed
at one of the entrances to Falrmount park.

Glenwood Is planning to hold a street fair
during October and noting the success of
the carnival here has engaged E. A. Trout-ma- n

of this city to manage it. Hherlff Mor-p- n

and other residents of the thriving
Mills county town were In the city yester-
day conferring with Manager Troutman.

The receipts In the general fund at the
Christian Home lust week were I131.7S,
being 168.22 below the needs of the week
and Increasing the deficiency In this fund
to 12M.70 to date. In the manager's fund
the receipts were 110.26, being below
.the needs of the week and increasing the
deficiency to 1104.21.

Mrs. Elsie Moves, whose husband, duy E.
Moyes, went through the marriage cere-
mony with Orace a young
woman of this city, was granted a divorce
by Judge Macy In district court yesterday.

'Kite was also awarded the custody of their
.minor child and $10 a month allmonv. The
grand jury Is understood to be
Moyes case.

Herbert Gregory, formerly of this cltv.
now a member of the faculty of Yale col-
lege, has been selected to travel throughEurope In the Interest of the geological and
scientific of the college. His

; parents, who still reside In Council Bluffs,
received a letter yesterday from him dated

, In In which he gives an Inter-esting account of his trip.
Mrs. O. L. Llnkey, aged 75 years, diedMonday night at her home, inw South

(venue, from dropsy of the heart. She hadbeen a resident of Council Bluffs for thirty
, years. Three and one son sur-
vive her. Thev are Mrs. John Evers andMrs. Chris Schroeder of this city, Mrs. J.V. Campbell rt Cloquet, Minn., and C. A.

lr. e J, f '' uon, Mluh. .The funeralwill be held Thursday afternoon at s o'clock"from the residence aud Interment will be inFalrvlaw cemetery.? ,1 , . . , , ,.

Kotlce
All the numbers of "The Living Animals

of the World" are now complete and can be
obtained for the next few days at the Coun-
cil Bluffs office of The Bee. It Is requested
that those desiring to flu out their numbers
call at once and get them, as unsold copies

i will be returned In a short time.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
I. M. and George S. Treynor to Lars

Rasmussen and Lars P. Jensen, sw"
n w4 l and 15 acres In se corner seU
ne4 w. d $ ,K0

Mary E. Street to John Stange, lot 4
In Street's subdlv 4, Jack-
son's sdd, w. d GOO

Henry Nelson to Peter Petersen, lot
14, block 11, Crawford's add, w. d.... 400

Ellia Crawford to Henry Nelson,
same, w. d 200

John F. Morgan to J. N. K. MacAlls-te- r,

lots 8 and 9, block 6; tots IS and
14, blook 11, and lots 13 and 14, block
T, Pierce's subdlv, w. d 100

L. M. Madsen to A. B: Johns, lots 36
and 37, block (, Oakland, w. d 1,860

Minnie Earing Nelson to Dora B.
Hoist. 130 feet by 41 feet In nw cor-
ner of block 3, Mill add, w. d 700

George W. Llpe to William Arnd. lot
10. block 16, Bryant t Clark's sub-
dlv, q. o. d i

Total eight transfers .1 9,451

License.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the
Name and Residence. Age.

J. O. Fitch, Plainvlew, Neb 21
Mary Newman, Neb 21

Charles Smith, Jr.. Kansas City 24
Mary Denton, Omaha 19
J. C. Ahmanaon. Omaha 21
Sophia M. E. Hermes, Council Bluffs 1

Wheat i4 Pare Pratt Combine.
Heads of families should this

and by t of aU cereal foods. If they
not already done so. It Is the moat

prepared, and contain the
hi heal percentage of nutrition of any
cereal food on the market In addition to be-
ing most delicious to the taste. It le the
Ideal food, not alone for breakfast, but tor

ny meal, and is relished equally well by
the brain worker, the arowlna child and
the laboring man. It la a food,
pure, healthful and sustaining. ,

contains the entire wheat
berry, cooked, aud after a com-
plete mixture ot the

WHEAT KERNELS AND FRUIT
JELLIES

fanning through the rolls flattens each
kernel Into a flake. The product Is then
ubjeoted to an oven heat of 3U to 400

frees, whereby the starch of the wheat Is
eon verted Into sugar ready for Immedlatt

after being eaten.
Is especially rich la

Levuloe. or fruit eugar, which represents
starch In a state of complete digestion. lo
nutritive value one pound of

quels more than
FIVE POINDS OF LBAN BEEF

tnd Is digestible la Just one-four- th of the
Is a combination of man's

two natural foods WHEAT AND FRL'IT.Srery euooe eaten performe some good
trice for the human system. It may be

served dry or eaten with cream at ANT
aaeei.

oold by all first clasa grocers. If yourgrooer doe not keep It write to us ana we
wlii eee that you gt It.

Sample cackase free for the asking Ad- -
trans FOOD CO . LTD .

BATTLE; CKJ, M1CH- -

tl Perl St . Council Bluffs. 'Phone IT.

Many te Itata 01116

ia on EtsVd Trains.

BEFORE

Delegates Will Attend Mass la the
Morals, After Which Parade Will

March Tkrosik PrlarU
pal Streets.

Delegates to the biennial state conven-
tion of the Ancient Order of
which opens this morning, commenced to
arrive in goodly numbers last night. The
first delegation to reach here was that from
Des Moines, fifteen la number.
delegates from arrived at 11

o'clock and were escorted to the Grand
hotel. The delegates from Creston and
Aftcn also arrived last night. J. B. Sulli-
van, state arrived with the
Creston

It is expected that the question ot
the United Irish league will come

before the convention and Is likely to lead
to a lively discussion. It was turned down
at the national meeting of the order re-

cently held in Denver. Another question
expected to come up is that of the Iowa
division of the order affiliating with the,
Federation of Catholic Societies. The elec-
tion of officers will take place Thursday.

The delegates will form this morning at
9:30 o'clock in front of the Grand hotel
and will march to St. Francis Xavter's
church, where high mass will be rendered
by Rev. Father James McDonald. Rev.
Father Hansen ot Avoca will preach the
sermon. A number of visiting priests will
acest in the service.

The parade will form at 11:30 on Sixth
rtreet in front of the church, the head of
the column facing ' north. The line of
march will be nor h on Sixth street to

east on Broadway to First street,
on Broadway to Main street,

south on Main street to Junction with Pearl
street, north on Pearl street to Royal Ar-

canum hall, where the column will dis-

band.
At the banquet in the evening at Royal

Arcanum hall John M. Oalvln, district
president, will act as toaatmaster. Rev.
Father Strltch, 8. J., of Crelghton college,
Omaha, will speak on "Catholic

while J. B. Sullivan, atate president,
will talk on "The Ancient Order of

Smith will also speak
and there will be an program
of vocal and musical numbers.

The committee in charge of
requests that business houses along the
Hue cf march be decorated as far as Fea-

sible In green and white In honor of the
visitors.

Davis sells paints.

JURY

Number of 81s
of Which Are Made

Pabllc.

' The district grand Jury made a partial re-

port yesterday afternoon, returning a numt
ber of six ot which were made
public,' the defendants being in custody
either in the county or the city Jail. The

returned are against the follow-
ing:

Lawrence Nelson, alias Lee
charged with cheating by false pretenses
by short changing Ray Cook, a Broadway
grocer, out of 34 last Saturday night Four
other Broadway merchants testified tefore
the grand Jury that had at-

tempted the same game on them. His bail
was placed at 3500.

William Ryan is charged with robbing
Thomas E. Madden, an employe In a Great
Western grading camp near Underwood ot
390 on August IS while the latter was asleep
In his bunk. Ryan's bond was fixed at $600.

John Murphy is charged with picking the
pocket of Robert at the Elks'
street fair Saturday night and stealing his

a small amount of
change and a check for $74.60. The ball
In Murphy's case was fired at $400.

Ben Woods Is charged with picking the
pocket of "lels Boysen of Glenwood at the

passenger depot In this city
and robbing him of $7X0. His ball was fixed
at $300.

W. H. RIppon Is charged with the theft
of a gold watch, chain and charm, valued
at $60, the property of Peter Raph, a Broad-
way saloon keeper. The watch was recov-
ered In a Sioux City Rlppon's
bond was placed at $500.

Wayne Shoup and Lewis Seldon are
charged with the larceny of $45 frem J. C.
Fleming, a detective on the

Pacific Overland passenger train.
Shoup was the train barber and Seldon the
colored porter in the Pullman
car and had been suspected of robbing pas-
sengers while they were being shaved.
Their ball bonds were fixed la the. sum ot
$L0D tach.

N. V. Plumbing Co.. telephone 15.

Tie I'p Taylor's Money.
John Taylor, who recently lost a foot as

the result of being run over In the railroad
yards at Missouri Valley, was
from St. Bernard's hospital It
Is supposed Taylor, who has at times been
a county charge, effected a settlement with
the railroad, as he deposited $250 with
County Recorder Smith yesterday after-
noon, taking htm to take ear of the
money for him. Taylor Is Indebted to the
county and County Auditor Innes secured
an order from Judge Macy Re-

corder Smith from paying over any of
the money to Taylor until further orders
from the court. The county auditor also
applied for the ot a guardian
for Taylor, alleging that he Is a

and unable to care for himself. The
object of this is to protect the county
In the event of Taylor again becoming
dependent on Its bounty as In' the past.
Ths hearing on the for the

of a guardian waa set for Sep-

tember 22.

Davis tells glass.

of Elks' Prises.
of the valuable prises do-

nated by the Council Bluffs business houses
for the Elks' carnival was made last even-
ing from the band stand ia itayiiss park
before an Immense throng. The Columbia
trap, valued at $!00, donated by the Pio-
neer company, was awarded te
M. Marks of Council Bluffs. The Columbia
surrey, valued at $200, donated by H. H.
Van Brunt, went to Mrs. A. Boren of Cres-
cent City. Dr. Waterman carried off the
Columbus driving wagon donated by South-

ard A Forsyth. L Johnson secured the
organ. John Mulqueeo Is now owner of
the handsome leather library chair. O. P.
Plumcr of Mlneola was awarded the Fa-

mous feed mill and A. B. Jacqulth ot
Omaha It the fortunate possessor ot the
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cor-

ralled the handsome set of Havlland china
donated by W. A. Maurer. Dr. Carter of
this city will wear .the gold watch do-

nated by Jacqnemln A Co. Harry Stage-ma- n

of this city ran place his feet upon the
large floor rug presented by the Stockert
Furniture company. E. E. Shugart of this
city will henceforth be seen driving his
thoroughbreds to the Crown speeder with
rubber bicycle tires. T. C. Westerdahl,
messenger for the United States Express
company, csn cook his meals on the steel
range donated by the Ehugart-Empkie-HI- ll

company. George Mayne, one of the own-
ers of By Georgia, the new boat on Lake
Manawa, can stalk about the verandas of
the club house clad in the $100 Navajo
blanket donated by Gus Louie and be the
envy of all his fellow yachtsmen.

DEMOCRATS TO BE IN TOWN

Congressional and Ja.llclal Conven-
tion Are to Meet la This

City.

The democratic convention of the Fif-
teenth Judicial district and the democratic
convention ot the Ninth congressional dis-

trict will be held in Council Bluffs today,
the former at 11 a. m. and the latter at
1 p. m.

The judicial convention will be railed to
order by Frank TamlBlea of Harrison
county, chairman of the Judicial committee,
and It will be composed ot ninety-eigh- t

delegates, apportioned as follows: Audu-
bon, 9: Case, 9; Fremont, 11; Harrison,
12; Mills, 8; Montgomery, 6; Page, 6; Pot-
tawattamie, 29; Shelby, 10.

The Fifteenth judicial district Is strongly
republican and It Is expected that the con-

vention will have some difficulty in secur-
ing candidates. S. B. Wadsworth, former
city attorney, and F. W. Miller have been
mentioned, but it Is doubtful If they would
accept the empty honor of a nomination.
Three candidates for the district bench
are to be nominated.

The congressional convention will be
called to order by Steve B. Morrissey of
Harlan, chairman of the congressional com-
mittee. This convention will be composed
of eighty-seve- n delegates. Those men-
tioned In connection with the democratic
congressional nomination are: Former
Mayor Rohrer, J. J. Shea, T. E. Casady,
Brooks Reed and J. P. Organ.

Both conventions will be held in the
south court room of the county court house.

Plumbing and heating. Stx'ay Son.

Transferrin; Pnplla to Harrleon.
The Board of Education held a speclsl

session yesterday afternoon at the office
of Secretary Ross to devise a plan for re-

lieving the congested condition at the
Washington Avenue school, which opened
Monday with an enrollment of 83S pupils.
It was decided to add the fifth grade to
the Harrison 8treet school, where hereto-
fore the fourth grade had been the highest
and all the children living on North First
street and east thereof and north of Broad-
way will attend the Harrison Street school
through the Fifth grade. This will trans-
fer a number ot children from the Wash-
ington Avenue building to the Harrison
Street school.

In view ot the fact that all pupils are
now provided with free text books the
board decided It was warranted In raising
the tuition for out-of-to- pupils. Ac-

cordingly a fiat rate of $10 a semester was
decided upon for the high school to take
the place ot the $6, $7 and $$ heretofore
charged nt pupils, according to
grade. In the grade schools the fee wss
Increased to $6 a semester from $5. These
fees must be paid within thirty days from
the commencement of the semester, other-
wise the pupil will have to leave school.

Mies Nellie Jacobs ot the Bloomer school
was granted leave of absence until Christ-
mas. The resignation of Miss Anna Van-derco-

and Miss Carrlo Wei were ac-

cepted. Kathrlne White, Eugenia Cronkel-to- n

and Cora Jones were elected, teachers
at $35 a month.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Notable Family Rennlon.
DAVENPORT. Ia.. Sept. 9. (Special.)

Mrs. Lydla Anderson Van Sant, widow of
one ot the oldest settlers of the county
and mother ot Governor Van Sant of Min-

nesota, has Just held a novel reunion of
her numerous descendants. Seeing ber chil-

dren and grandchildren assembled, the
family united and harmonious, Mrs. Van
Sant was minded to make distribution of
a portion ot her property then and there,
without the aid ot wills, codicils, lawyers
or courts. 8ue disbursed the comfortable
sum of $20,000 among her descendants in
this way.

Iowa State Blew Sotea.
Near Hudson a swarm of bees attacked

a cow belonging to William Strayer and
stung her to death.

At Cedar Rapids it is noticed that 20
cents will buy a bushel of potatoes, but
only a pound of beefsteak.

The little town of Fairfield. Ia.. Is putting
down twenty-flv- e blocks of brick paving
this summer, at a cost of 37S.OOO, and, what
Is more, is able to pay for it.

From Dubuque, Davenport, Cedar Rapids,
Sioux City and numerous other smaller
towns of Iowa come reports of Insufficient
school room to accommodate the Increased
attendance.

The scarcity of male school teachers is
a matter of universal comment and com-
plaint in Iowa, but as their pay averages
only aiout a month there is nothing
strange about It.

Kate Shelly, who twenty years ago made
herself famous by saving a Chicago paa-Mnr- er

train from wreck In a storm, has
Just been appointed a nurse In the Insane
asylum at Cherokee.

N. N. Jones, warden of the state pen-
itentiary at Fort Madison, explains the
large falling oft In the number of convlcta
the last few yesrs by the fact that under
the Iowa license law there are fewer boot-
leggers and other Illicit liquor sellers.

Up near Sibley some farmer boys got
tired playing a alot machine, so they stole
it and hid it In a corn field. When they
had got all the cigars they retjrned to
tewn and stole three bicycles, and now they
are being railroaded to the penitentiary.

During the county fair at Esthervtlle a
burglar entered the omee ot the Repub-
lican, the local newspaper, and went
through the safe, securing Just 10 cents.
The editor proposed that the perpetrator,
If apprehended shall be taken before the
beard ot Insanity.

The latest novelty in city government Is
Mayor Caldwell's way of suppressing gam-
bling In Siojx City. He Issued orders to
the police to stop all green cloth short and
then offered a reward of 0 for proof of
any policeman's refusal or negligence In
enforcing the order.

The rrjaade In Sioux City
has now reached the
stage, "If." says the mayor, "there is any-
body In Sioux City who knowa of machine
gambling going on at present, all he has
to do Is to notify the chief ot police or ine
and the place will be raided."

School Superintendents of Iowa counties
In which there are large cities are being
flooded with letters and Inquiries as to
when children will be reaulred to spend
the specltled time In studies. The new law
says that children of school age must
spend at least twelve week In school dur-
ing the year. It does not state what period
of year, nor who shall decide the point.
The question has been submitted to the
attorney general.
' Bays the Dubuque (Ia.) Telegraph-Heral- d:

Bole, who was Instru-
mental In defeating reaffirmation, has al-
ways been a radical silver man In all

except the ratio." But the Telegra-

ph-Herald stops short of the Illum-
inating further fact that that was when
radical freeHrllvertam was rampant and the

waa humping himself for the
presidential nomination with the help of
the radical free silver eleiuenL Things are
different now.

Feculiu fas f a Straajir Who Dii ia a
Dti Mointi Heipitei.

LIGHT FROSTS DO NOT HARM THE CROPS

Trial ot Thomas Lewis for Killing of
Peterson Children Falls to Develop

Any Direct Testimony
Against lllm.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 9. (Special.) The

mystery of the death of a stranger In Dei
Moines under most peculiar circumstances
was partially solved todny. The man ar-

rived here three or four weeks ago and
at a hotel where he went he acted strangely.
When asked to register his name he de-

clared he had forgotten what his nsme
was. He was turned over to the police
and later sent to a hospital, where he re-

mained 111 until last evening, when he
died. He was a handsome, middle-age- d

man, with snow white hair snd an air ot
good breeding. He had evidently been pros-
perous. When the hospital authorities re-

ceived him the police stated there were no
effects on his person and nothing to re-

veal his Identity. Today the police found a
large package of papers which had been
taken from the stranger when be was thrown
Into Jail snd had not been returned to htm.
From these papers it was found that bad
two honorable discbarges from the army,
one under the name ot William Beaver and
the other under the name of Henry Martin,
Indicating that his habit of forgetting his
name had been acquired a good many years
ago. He had served in the Thirty-fift- h

New York regiment and in the Eleventh
Minnesota, and was discharged from each
one honorably. It was also found that he
had lived in recent years In Minneapolis
and had engaged in selling jewelry. The
Grand Army post took charge ot the body
and Is making an effort to locate his rela-
tives and friends in Minnesota. The man
did not seem to be demented the past few
days of his life, but simply could not re-

call his own name or his past and fully
realized his unfortunate condition.

Governor and the President.
Governor Cummins will go to Sioux City

September 26 to meet President Roosevelt
and will go in a private car placed at his
disposal. The governor's private car will
be attached to the special train of the presi-
dent's party and will accompany the party
to Arion on the evening of the 26th, and
to Denlson, where the president speaks at
the home of Secretary Shaw. Governor
Cummins is then under engagement to go
to Waterloo to speak at the opening of
the campaign there. Later he will go lu
his private car to Clarinda to meet the
presidential party and will accompany It
to Des Molnea and through Iowa. Secretary
Shaw Is to be with President Roosevelt
on the- western Juuiuey. Tu mi ia.ugt:ui6ut
.here is that the party shall be escorted
at 2:30 p. m. to the state capitol grounds,
where a platform will be erected. Governor
Cummins will welcome the guest snd pre-

sent him to the 'people and President
Roosevelt will deliver a short address. The
exercises will be out In the ouen, so tbst
all may see or hear.

1.1 Kb t Frosts In Iowa.
Light frosts occurred in parts of Iowa

last night, but "Director Sage ot the
weather and crop service does not antic-
ipate danger to ta"corn crop from it. The
frost was not of the killing kind and will
do the crop little Injury. However, if a
heavy frost does visit Iowa before October
1 much damage will be done, as at least
one-thir- d of the corn hat not reached
maturity as yet.

Iowa Crop Report.
Weekly crop bulletin of the Iowa section

of the climate and crop service of the
Weather bureau, for the week ending Sep-

tember 8, 1902: The dally average tem-

perature for the week was about 3 degrees
below normal, but the days were mostly
clear and favorable for threshing and other
field work. On the morning of the 4th
light frost was observed In numerous locali-

ties, but reports indicate no material dam-
age. Showers on the Cth were widely dis-

tributed and generally not excessive.
The corn crop appears to be making fairly

good advancement in the larger part of the
state, though its progress is not suff-
iciently rapid to allay anxiety as to its
future safety. While about two-thir- of
the crop is nesrlng maturity and may bs en-

tirely safe by the 20th, yet there will be an
unusually large percentage of soft corn if
killing frost comes befcre October 1. The
extremely wet and cool condition ot the
soli greatly retards the ripening process.

Some portion of the oats crop that had
ben left In the shock has been threshed dur-
ing the week and the reports Indicate that
the percentage ot loss will be very heavy.
Spring wheat Is in better condition, the
bulk ot tbo crop being grown in the dryer
districts of the state. Numerous com-
plaints are being received of loss of late
potatoes by rotting or blight of the tops.
The crop of fall apples Is better than waa
Indicated by early reports.

Trial of Thomas Lewis.
The perllminary hearing in the case ot

the State against Thomas Lewis, the
miner accused ot the murder of

the Peterson children, was commenced to-

day in justice court and It attracted a
great deal of attention. There had been
rumors to the effect that the lawyer who
had filed the Information had gone into the
mine disguised as .a miner and obtained
from Lewis corroborating evidence of hit
guilt. This is denied by the lawyer and all
who have Information In regard to the mat-te- r.

But very little that was sensational
was brought out lo ths hearing. There
were circumstance's tending to show that
Lewis was in the Immediate vicinity of
the crime at the time it was committed,
but no direct evidence. It is believed gen-

erally that he cannot be convicted.
- Railroad Chances ?fame.

Notice was filed with the secretary of
state today of the change of name of the
Dubuque A Pacific Railway company to the
Iowa Traction Railway company. Charles
T. Hancock of Dubuque Is president. The
company plans to build a suburban electric
line from Dubuque. in a southwesterly di-

rection toward Vinton and Cedar Rapids.
The Cedar Rapids Realty company, cap-

ital $25,000.
' was Incorporated today with

M. V. Bolton at the head.
I A charter was Issued to the Columbia
i Savings bank with a capital cf $12,000;

Frank Carruthera, president; Oeorge W.
May, cashier. The bank Is In a country

IT
COUFOnTMG, SOOTHING,

KILLS PAIII INSTANTLY,

itlOTIIING SO GOOD!

tewn In Marion county, which Is In line
for connection with the new lows A St
Louis ra II road.

Meeting to Consider Woodcraft.
W. H. Northcott. head of the Modern

l Woodmen, Is In Des Moines attending a
three days convention or toe deputies and
head men of the order for the purpose of
planning to have the method ot assessment
changed to conform to other of the benefit
orders. A previous effort has been made
to have the Woodmen ot Iowa make a
change to the step rata plan, but It failed
A movement Is now under way to adopt
some other safemethod of doing bus ness
and the convention being held here Is for
the purpose of having this matter given
consideration.

Wonlel Iter More Land.
Judge Robinson ot the State Board of Con-

trol went to Glenwood today, where he
will meet Chairman Cownle and together
they will make another attempt to purchase
tor the state an additional tract of land for
the State Institution for the Feeble Minded.
An effort was made last spring to pur-
chase land that is needed there, but the
prices were held too high. It Is believed
that the land can now be bought. Judge
Robinson will go on to the state hospital at
Clarinda, where Superintendent Wltte Is
lying III with malarial fever, and give that
Institution an official visit.
Democratic Congressional Prospects,

The Second d'strlct democrstic conven-
tion will be held in Iowa City on Wednes-
day, and there Is no doubt but that Judge
M. J. Wade will receive the nomination and
wilt go on the democratic ticket to oppose
Huffman of Muscatine. The Third dlstr.ct
convention will be held on Thursday at
Dubuque. The Waterloo democrats are pre-
paring to go in force and secure the nam-Instl-

of Boles, unless at the
last moment the positively de-
clines. It is now the understanding that
he will accept the nomination. The Tenth
district convention Is called for Fort Dodge
oa Saturday, the 20th. No candidates have
appeared. There are vacancies In the ticket
in the Eleventh and Eighth districts that
will have to be filled.

GET NO TRACE OF ED CARNE3
Effort to Induce Omaha Indians

to Assist in Search a
Fallnre.

ONAWA. Ia., Sept. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) Nothing very tangible comes from
the hunt for Ed Csrnes today. The posse
Is still searching for him on the reserva-
tion and scouring the brush and ravines.
It Is thought that he la yet In that neigh-
borhood. An effort to enlist the services
of the Omaha Indiana to get the white
man who killed the sheiifl over the river
was not very successful. One Indian said:
"White 'man got gun? Yes. Me no get
white man. White man get me," and re-
spectfully declined to Join the posse.

Thst Indian was certainly a stateman,
as Ed Carnea' acquaintance say that be can
boot a little bit quicker than any man

who ever struck Monona county. One of
his acquaintances said today that he could
shoot three quails rising together and get
them every time.

The Interstate Sheriffs' association has
about decided U lake up the mailer of the
capture of Ed Csrnes. The president, John
Stelner, lives at Dubuque, la. It la pro-
posed to offer an additional reward to the
$500 now offered. Sheriff Strain waa a
member of the atate association and al-

ways attended Its meetings and took a
deep Interest In the orgsnization. If the
sheriffs take the matter up In earnest, the
capture of Ed Carnet is only a question of
time.

Taxes Mast Be Paid.
WATERLOO, la., Sept.' 9. (Special.)

The Board of Supervisors had a case before
it before it adjourned which might have
cost the county something bad it not taken
the precaution to Investigate thoroughly.
John A. Schmidt, a farmer, asked that
taxes on a herd of eattle valued at $400 be
remitted, stating that lightning had,kllled
them. It was learned on investigation to
be true, but It was also learned that the
Insurance company bad paid the loss on the
cattle. The taxes were not remitted.

Hospital for Webster City.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. Sept. 9. (Spectal.)
Webster City la to have a $20,000 hos-

pital, the gift of Jacob M. Funk, the largest
capitalist here. The contrsct was let yes-

terday to C. E. Atkinson of this city. The
structure Is to be a two-sto- ry and basement
of pressed Lehigh brick. It is to be finished
by January 1,1903 It will then be presented
to the city and probably turned over to the
Sisters of Charity, who will care tor it.

Holdup Men Follow Races,
FORT DODGE, Ia., Sept. 9. (Special Tel.

egram.) Holdup men are here In track of
the races. Two holdupt are reported on
Monday night. O. D. Likes was sandbagged
and his pockets rifled by three masked men.
Emll Sandberg, baggage trucker for the
Illinois Central was assaulted In the yards
by a burly tramp and robbed. An extra
force of police Is on duty.

To 8oc for Weddlnjr Presents.
ALBION, Ia., Sept. 9. (Special.) The

Illinois Central will soon be made defendant
In a damage suit tor $700, brought by a
young married couple who had a trunk
burned In the depot at this plsce some
months ago. It will be claimed that there
were wedding presents In the trunk valued
at 3700 and this amount win be asked. I

Don't Aeeesit tossitritiii,
For piles, skin diseases, sores, cuts,

bruises, burns and other wounds nothing
equals DeWltt's Witch Hsx?l Salve. Don't
accept counterfeits. None genuine except
DeWKt's. "I have suffered since 1863 with
protruding, bleeding piles snd until re-

cently could find no permanent relief,"
says J. F. Gere 11 of St. Paul, Ark. "Finally
I tried DeWltt's Witch Irate 1 Salve, which
soon completely wired me."

LOOKING FOR AC0AL STATION

May Be Located In Pnelfle Ocean Four
Hnndred Miles West of

Dntrh Harbor.

8AN FRANCISCO, Sept. . The revenue
cutter Hugh McCuIloch, Captsin Coulson,
has arrived here from Dutch Harbor. Mc-

CuIloch was under orders to examine
Adakh Island, 400 miles west of Dutch
Harbor, as probable site for a United
States coaling station. One of the Vnlted
States gunboats returning from Alaska

last year had visited the same Island, re-

porting favorably upon the proposition, and
Csptaln Coulaon's report. It Is understood,
will coincide In all thst was said of Adakh.
This island Is declsred to be well situated
with a harbor and landing suitable for
the dlscbsrge of a cosl cargo and by good
slxed colliers.
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The
same "Export"

The purest, mildest, daintiest beer ever brewed.

Wc have made it because thousands have
asked for it, and thousands more want it.
Perhaps you are one.

Brewed in absolute cleanliness ccjoled
in filtered air then filtered then sterilized
after the bottle is scaled.

Tns. Schlitt Brew-i- Co.
Cor. So. 9th & Leavenworth Sts., Telephone 918.

N LAZINESS (Ji
Is a disease which hss Hs origin

Prickly Ash Bitters
cores lasineu by cleansing the liver, strengthening the
digestion regulating the bowela mskes good blood,

creates sppetite, energy and cheerfulness.

WWV PHI CE, S1.00
AT DRUO

Private Diseases
of Men

DISEASES OF MEN. " which
In the treatment of Private
our practice Is limited end to which our exclusive thought

has been devoted for more than 2S e"
WE G?VE A LEGAL WRITTEN GT'ARANTEE TO CURB

PERFECTLY AND PEHMA.vt 1 or '
paid. If troubled with VARICOCELE. IMPOTENCT.
BLOOD FOISON OR REFLEX DISORDERS It will pay you

consult u. at office or by letter. CONSULTATION TREE.
,nd If vou take treatment charges will be ntlrelytefac--

A COOK tory to you EVERYTHING STRICTLY PRIVATE ANU

Master Specialist COOk MeCliCOl COttipaiiy
'"'TMer"" 112 South Uth St. --Over Daily. N.w.. Om.ha.
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SCHOOLS.

Racine College
Grammar School

"The School That

Makes Manly
ru?lls Study Voder lastruetor.

Oraduates entar Collsge
University. Rectal Athleil.
Advantages. Military Drill.

Boys 17 Years
Illustrated Catalogu. apatW

cation
Renry Don.las Haklaaas.WsrSta,

Racine, WL

Lake Forest College
REV. RICHARD t. HARLAN,

President.
Classical, English Sclentlflo cocre

Most beautful suburb Chcago, higt
wooded bluffs Lake Seme
rural surruui.dlngs; healthy; iiiesperuuva,
Oood dormitories. M'Xl'm gvrnnasurn
cellent Itiea; uc.Uoaaa

catalogue address
Box 60. LAKE FOREST. ILL

The Froebcl School
r'arnam Btrert. Reopens

SEPTEMBER 1902.
tllralted) Primary

tirades.
HARRIET HELLER. Prln.

Nail.' k'tsr), Neb.-1- 021

Chittendn Ms board-
ing school girls, known "MAN-BIO- S'

tSCHoOL." Sept. Hoys received
under further Informatiuu adUrcss
Chittenden Hall. Kearney,

Missouri, LeTlngton.
Wrninarlk lllllmr' Aeaeena.
Oldest largest mtL'tary

central Gov't suprvurl
eeulbtneiit.

bvuvr4 fcailere.

Pnccflgos ISqual to Ono Dozen Lemons,
lO CCn tS.For all leading grocers.

Up by BflKER-HERQ- N BFG, CO., Los ftngelet, Ctl.

SCHOOLS.

BROWNELL HALL.
Graduates Vassar college, Radcliff college,

Ar,e" eou'PPT'1 ,c5rRftmore University Nebraska, University
iufijjH Music artChicago., included the corp. Jd ' In Kurope.n cYplt.U

modern languages taught "0,", good, general education
under instruction bestmVn Princlnar. certificate admits college,
pares college open development
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